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Ji:ix;e Simoxtox sa\s, "I hurt-jurisdictionof the Coosaw ca^;" while
Judge AKIrich savs, "No, I have juris-1
diction.'"

The Columbia Press Club has kindly
procured rooms for the newspaper
men of the Slate in which they can do
their writing during the Centennial.'
Tht*>e ei'UrtiVie* are highly appreci-
aud. j

It seems to be uncertain whether
Parucll has married Mrs. O"Shea's j
daughter, or will marry the old lady
herself. <5T will carry Ireland, or will
have his head broken by a shillelah.
Irish politic# are as badly mixed as

Charleston politics.
It is predicted that cotton will take

a sharp lise in the markets. In spite
of the enormous crop, consumption is
said to have kept pace, and the bears
can 110 longer hold the price down.
If true, this is good news to our farmers-wlto still have "a few bales
under the shed."

A few years ago it was a great
problem how the United States Governmentcould dispose of its annual
surplus of a hundred millions. Today,the secretary of the treasury is
trying to devise means how to meet,
the appropriations. Our Billion DollarCongress will go down to future
ages as the synonym of Boodle.

It reads strangely that England is
on the point cf introducing free pub:lie schools. As progressive as the
English are in trade and almost ererv

other thing, they have held back in

giving the children of the poor their
greatest boon, line educaiion. Wheth*
er the party in power is actuated by fear
or not, the successful inaugurating by
them of a system of free public schools
will be a crown of glory to them.

It is presumed that the State !u*s got
that dove, now that the rain bis stopped.It has kept it long enough, and
it is suggested that the dove be turned
loose for a while. A return of the
flood for a few days would be acceptable.The fanners want rain for the
soil, and editors, lawyers and merchants
want it to cure the "Spring Fever/'
or laziness. If this sort of weather
keeps up much longer, some of us

will not have energy enough t© breathe.

Col. J. W. R. Pope has resigned the
-C 11.. T> |

eauorsllip OA lllC VUlUlUDia

He has held the position offand on for
a number of rears. He is possibly the
oldest journalist iu the State and has
conducted the editorial columns of the
Register with marked ability. The
press of the State will reluctantly part
with him. Who will be his successor,
we do not know, but feel sure the
Ecyiito- will continue to hold its position

as one of the best dailies in the
State.

. i. ^
It IgJuett Something to Write About.

Perhap* the mo>t satisfactory anr»ii\ f Vw> inooiiitK/
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of a!! tills talk about forming a third
party or of organizing a whi'e man's
Republican party in South Carolina, is
that at this season of the year.especiallyan off year in politics .it is very
hard to find something to talk and
write about. These long warm days
when we scarcely Iiavo energy to

breathe enough of exvgen to sustain
life something must be devised to excitethe respiratory organ®, otherwise
we would die. Congress is not in
session, no March Convention was held
this year, and no ea.npaign speeche*
and big political meetings are set for
the summer, and so all in al! the averageeditor is in a bad fix for "copy."
This is very probably the secret of
third party talk and the alleged organ-
izatiou of a white man's Republican i

patty. It is thi most charitable way
to account for ali this buncombe on

the subject.
Neither the third party scheme nyr

the organization of a white man's j
Republican party have received any
support.

It is true a lew Republicans met in
Columbia a lew clays ago, ami claim
that the purpose of the meeting was in :

the interest of something ot the kind,'
jet not s-i»ijjie man, as far as we

know, met witli them who lias ever

betn identified with the Democratic
paitv.
The day hasn't come yet when ihe

white people of South Carolina will
follow the leaderships ofMiller, Smalls
and Mich cattle. Ilendrix McLanf., as

appears by a per*oual in the Record,
was in Columbia a few days ago, and
very probably he has had something i<>

do with the inauguration of this white
Republican party, ills hand in it will
assure a speedy end ot the whole busi-
ness.
There is no occasion for ai:v appro |

hem-ion of the white people of the!
State deserting the Democratic part},
and al! efibrts to entice them trom i:s

principles will fail. It iraks one too

that Henry Cabot Lod^e j'a secretly the

power behind the inorement. The |
people of this State have no s-pecuJ
love for him, and will repudiate his j
leadership a* quickly as they will that
of McL»ne, Smalls or iliiler.

*

f The University and the i'ollece.

The trustees of ihe University have
met and conferred with members of
the faculty about the reorganization of
(he Institution; and have adjourned - a

week to think the matter over. This
is wue. The adjustment of ?o delicate
a piece of mechanism as this well de-
serves mure than a pas.»ing thought.

j The trustees are trusty indeed, and
their tsu-.t is a sacred one. It is earn-

estly hoped that during :he time given
for further and matnrer deliberation

j the subject will receive that careful
at:d thorough investigation that its im|
port and importance demand.
Two reports of organizeian iiave

been proposed by the Executive Comjmittee. That of the majority, after

cutting off about seven professors and
a number of adjuncts and a-r-istants,
leaves the existing academic departmentuntouched as to the number of
full chairs. The minoiuy report,
ptesentcd by Mr. Clsuk seeks to cut

down the College to eiyht professors
one of whom shall be president, and a

professor of law. It would giv® 5-OUU
a year (o each member of the

faculty.
To secure this sweeping reduction it

proposes the abolition of the Chair of

Logic and Rhetoric, and the consolidationof English, English Literature,
History and Political Economy. One,
win* has studied these branches at the

University and had an opportunity of

>rcing how thoroughly each is taught
and of seeii-g what great amount of
work each one of thetn puts on the

profetser in charge, can appreciate
what the change would mean and how

seriously it would impair and cripple
the tffioiency of the instruction, and
thereby materially injure the progress
of the student. We catn.ot sec the
wurfoin of such a course if the college

- ' » » Th..
uuist l><i h college or nign g:aut.*. iuc

Chair yl Logic and lihetoiic us conductedby its present professor has

been one of the most thorough and
M>etul in the whole course. The other
two ehair», which ar.; to be merged
into one, odght to be kept separate and
distinct. English and English Literatureare about as much a« any one professorcan well teach, and the same

can be »aid about IJistory and Pollreal
Economy. Political Economy is one

of the most important sciences taught,
and like ail others it i» progressive,
and in oider to teach it as it is now

taught at the University the professor
must devote almost hi* whole time outsideof the lecture roam to hard study,
preparing himself so that he :aiay give
bii class the benefit of his rcsearchcs
and labor. Indeed, the writer has
been in a position to know, that the
good woik and thorough instruction
giveu at the University isduegreatly to

hard work of the professors outside of
the class room, preparing their lectures
and keeping up with the times. These j
two chairs, which are to be consoli-1
dated, have always attracted a 7ery
large number of students. and to day
we are informed their combir rolls
in the undergraduate or collegiate departmentcontain about a hundred and

fifty names. Both the chairs ofEuglish
and Political Economy have bten

brought to a high standard of proficiency,and work in both has been
characterized by earnestuess and enthusiasmon the part of professor and
student.
When the Slate called for a reductionin the teaching force of the Uni

.1^,..1 lrv»%nir.rr rxflT r>f
vrrsil V 11 ucmauuvu ills VU. V*

useless and unpopular branches. We
do not believe that tbare >vas any idea
on the part of the people to ciipple the

College or impair its usefulness as a

classical, literary and science institution,or combine chahsthat are largely
attended. We believe that the effect
of the minority report would be

(though not intended, of course,) to

trammel the teaching force of the
College, to destroy enthusiasm and in-
troducc a system of perfunctory in-
struction. No one man can teach j
^HAnoi-iv oil Hi* cnLW.ts hean&d nnon

1"" -"--j 1--- .

him, unless he i* merely to hold a text
book and hear lessons. . The College
is very dear to many people. Its us>e-

fulness is recognized by those who
have no sentiment connected with if.
It has a great work to perform, it
properly organized and supported, as

i* indicated in the majority report.
We trust that report will be the basis
of organization.

STATE PRESS ASSOCIATION

To Take a Florida Trip to tlie Head of tha
St. John's River.

President M. B. McSweenev, of the
South Carolina State Press Association,has requested the publication ofj
the following:

To the Gentlemen of the State 1*rests.
Our regular annual meeting will be
held at Georgetown beginning April
29th.
On Saturday, May 2, at noon, we

will leave Charleston «n the Clyde
line steamship Iroquois for Jacksonville.At Jacksonville we takestf atner
up the St. John's River to the head ot |
navigation, Sanford, returning by the
same route to Charleston.
The Clyde line has made a rate of

$Io each to the gentlemen of the State
pies-s and the members ot men* iaiv>i-:

lies, froin Charleston through to San-!
turd, and return to Charleston, meals
and bcrtn being included. The rate
i>» a verv I w one. and as the trip will;
probably la*t about five or six d-iys, ii
will b«; an excellent opportunity tor j
members «f I lie Mate Tress As>ocia-
tion, and those who may wish to be- i
come members, as well as their laini
lies, to enjoy an economical, though
thoroughly pfeasu'ab!e vacation.
Those editors in South Carolina who

contemplate taking the Sanford trip'
will please wiite immediately to Mr.
()c»uv«i.« C"h:Mi, editor ot* the World, !
v./tiant muii, .? . v- , iv ! » st v"i

il.c arrangements. Let Mr. t'ohen
ku"\v w he: Jur vim will b>: a!-»: e or;
a<v:»:u|>;i!:i« d by ti:ei«i> :S < ! ymir !
tamii\.

F./r the iuf<>rinatit?n of those news-1
paper men who are not members of
the Mate Press Association. 1 do ire |
to state that !he admission toe is but
$5, and tiiat there are no dues or fees
u£ any kind thereafter. Any one j
wishing to bictiinft a lin-mber may
forward hi< application (with $5) to
Mr. Franz Meiciters, treasurer C.

P. A., Charleston, i>. C., and bis j
membership will date from the George- j
town meeting.

M. D. McSwt ENKY.
Pre*. S. C. ^tate Press Asvn.

.When you go to bur Hood's Sar-
saparilla be sure to get it. Don't be
put off with an inferior substitute.
Insist upon Hood's. ]

AX IMPORTANT KAILllOAD ENTEKPKISK.
Matt vfncin revs' Record, April 25.

The Cape Fear & Cincinnati RailwayCo. will, according' to informationfurnished the Manufacturers*
Record, seon commence the constructionof its system, all arrangements to
that end having, it is said, been comuleted.A Pittsburgh linn has taken
the contract and will begin grading
from Gaffnev City, 6. C., by or beforethe 5th of May. The funds requiredfor the immediate and rapid
prosecution of the work have, we

learn, been provided, and the contractsmade seem to indicate that, so

far as anything can be certain in businessaffairs, the construction to completionof this system is assured.
The Cape Fear & Cincinnati .RailwayCo. was originally chartered in

North Carolina, September 5, 1881),
with an authorized capital of 82,000,OuO,to construct a railroad from Southport,at the mouth of the Cape Fear
river, to Wilmington and Fayetteville
in that State. Later it changed and
enlarged its plans to meet the greater

tJmns ntirl oh-
i l'<juu vi liiv/.

tained a new charter from South
Carolina with an authorized capital of
$5,000,000. These late plans have
been fully matured, and now, with
arrangements made that promise
ample funds, the company will commencetheir execution.
The general plan is to build a railroadfrom Southport, N. C., to Wilmingtonon the north, to Georgetown

and Charleston on the south, toKnoxville,Tenn., to Salisbury, X. C., and
to Greenville, S. C. This will put the
three cities last named into close connectionwith four tidewater ports, hefidesgiving to large areas of fertile
land, now with few or no railroad
facilities, a direct line of transportationto the seacoast. The routes

adopted are as follows: Startingfrom
Southport this road will run due west
about oO miles to Conway, S. C., passingthrough heavy forests of yellow
pine and other valuable timber. From
tnere uiree reaas ox iuu st&iuiu »m

diverge, one going through the towns
of Marion and JJennettsville, S C..
anti Rockingham, Little Mills and Albemarleto Salisbury, N. C., where it
will 'connect with the Richmond &
Danville and the Western North CarolinaRailroads. The second will be
nearly an air line parallel with the
coast to Georgetown and Charleston.
The third wili follow a northwesternly
course through the thriving towns of
Florence, Camden, Winnsborough and
Union to Greenville. From the latter
city a route has been surveyed
across the Blue Ridge, through portionsof Transylvania and Brevard
counties, down a river valley into
East Tennessee, and thence on to
Knoxville. An important branch of
the main line will diverge from it a

few miles west of Camden, and runninga considerable distance up the
"Wateree valley, will turn somewhat to
the west, and passing through Chester,
will terminate at Gatiner Citv.
An examination of the map of the

territory this system will traverse
shows that, besides its connection
with the railroads terminating at Wilmingtonand Charleston, respectively,
it will be crossed one time or more by
every north and south trunk line east
of the Blue Ilidge in South Carolina,
and that the several roads of the system,while opening up new territory,
do not parallel to any appv *ciable extentthose now doing business in that
State. It will also be noticed that the
road from Southport to Greenville,
and thence to Knoxville, will make as

nearly an air line as possible from that
central city of Tennessee to a deepwaterharbor on the coast.

It is the company's intention to make
Conway its distributing center for the
diverging roads. There all its freight
trains will be made up, thus saving the
unnecessary hauling of cars to and
from Southport if destined for Wilmingtonor Charleston. The companyhas, we are informed, secured
all necessary terminal, water-front
and dock privileges at Southport, and
will be able to transfer freights from
i. s cars to vessels, or the reverse, at a

great saving to shippers both in cost
of handling and from loss of time.

Pain Proved to be Comparative.
The Nineteenth Century has an articlein a recent number from the pen

of AY. Collier, dealing with the relativesensitiveness to pain of the animal
kingdom. He shows that as we decern!
the scale the sensations become more
blunted. Active brain workers are
most susceptible to pain. With pain
as a resultant, there of course exists
causes, and these arc mainly dyspepsia,
general debility, loss of appetite, insomnia,chronic malarial, taxiemia,
blood poisoning, disordered liver and
kidney complaint. Nature has provideda remedy which is embodied in
a formula that i.s the wonder of t lie
medical world for its complete routing
t\-e ,.nniluiwwl ni. cnnoiMln nilmfMlte

It is J>r. Westmoreland's Calisaya
Tonic. Physicians prescribe it daily
for their patients. In malarial districtsit is unrivalled. For sale by all
dracists. Wholesale by McMaster,
Brice & Ketchin. *

PronomK'etl KoijeI«»ss, Yet .Saved.

From a letter writte.i by Mrs. Ada E.
iiuni, of Grot->n, >. l>., we <1 note: "\Va<
taken with a bad coid, which settled on

my Lun^.<, cough set in and finally teriuin?iedin Consumption. Four 'doctors
pave n:e up, saying I cou'd not live but a
short time. 1 t ave myself up to my
Saviour, determined if 1 could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles; it
has cured me and thank Gou I c m now a
well and hearty woman." Trial bottles
tree at Mcwasier, urice cc rteicmn s urug
Store, regular size, 00c. and $1.00. f

"

WECAT IS

SCROFULA
It is that impurity iu the blood, which, accumulatingin the glands of the neck, producesunsightly lumps or swellings; which

causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which develupes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or

deafness; which is the origin of pimples, cancerousgrowths, or the many other manifestationsusually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

Tse" CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, vhicl), by

the remarkable cure.} it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"My daughterMary was afflicted with scrof-

clous sore necsiromme lime sue waswiauiuua

old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in lier neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely disappeared,and now she s-eems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Cablile. Nauright, N. J.

IT. B. Be sure to get only
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Soldby&U druggists. gl;eixforS5. J'reparedoaly
by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Slass.

100 Doses One Dollar

^ _ t
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i Every Toi
Should have a botile of Ayer's Hair Vigor, the l
hair, restoring its color when faded or gray, pi

| coo!, healthy, and free from dandruff.

| "I have used Ayer's II:i:r Vigor for some t::ne
and it has worked wonders for me. I was trou-' in
bled with dandruff and was rajiidlj becoming er
bail!; but since using ihe Vigor my head is |>er- (li

f,»f /if)»iHrii«r tl.*» 1.'»ir i \^r

coming out, ami I now have a good growth, of or
the same color as when I v.-.i; a young woman. w:
I can recommend any one suffering from dan-1 pr
drull or loss of liair to use Ayer's Hair Vigor.". w(

Mrs. Lydia O. Moody, J&ist Pittstou, Me. SI

! Ayer's Ha
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER a CO., Lowell, M

For the Cure The Conf
Of colds, coughs, and all de- That people have ii
rangernents of the respiratory sn pariHaas a blood
organs, no other medicine is so the natural resul
reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pec- years' experience.
toral. It relieves sufferers from handed down fron
consumption, even in advanced child, as a favorite
stapes of that disease, and has cine, perfectly rel
saved innumerable lives. scrofulous disorder;

flyer's Cherry Pectoral, flyer's Sarsi
Prepared br Dr. J. C. Ayer & Prepared by Dr. J
Co.. Lowell.'Mass. Sold by Drug- Co., Lowell, Mass.
gists. Price gl. Sis bottles, £5. bottles, ?3, "Worth

for infants ai
......

"Castoria isso well adapted to childrenthat
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."' II. A. Ajicher, II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The use of ' Castoria * is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

! intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Marttx, D.D.,
New York City,

j Late Pastor Bloomingdal© Beforaed Church.

TSX CXNTAUR
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PKTKKKIN IMl'ROVKD COTTON SKKI) ,

Four Morris, 6. C.
I am now oilerinjj 100 bushel* of a j

new variety of unproved Peterkin seed ;
for sale at $20 per Bushel, or $5 peri
Peck. Ir. is a Limited Cluster, very |
proMiic, iruiis iroin iu« gruuuu iu iucj
top, and matures every boll. >?ot
liable to dry forms on stalk like other j
prolific?: not liable to fall out likt
other clusters; maUes about the same
turn-out ot lint as the well known
PeVrkin, (from OS to 40 per cent).

1 nave three years experience with
this Cotton, a,nd can say I believe it to
be the best Cotton now in existence.

1 have never offered it for sale before,and have only 100 bushels for
sale. Order right away if you want
them.

I am still offering my well known
variety at $1.50 per bushel, price reducedon I arse orders. I
Cash mu-t accompany orders and

freight propuiil, a-« It. 11. will not ac-

cept Coiton Seed ivithoiu prepaying
freight. The price on Improved Seed
will i:ot be reduced by taking- ovi-r a

peck, bill will be in Jie otliors if
order- d in hrgo K>ts.
The farmer who buys u peck <"f 1 lie

Improved Seed will consider himself
fortunate next fall. 1 have «ever seen

anything to equal it.
* J AII. A. PKTI-kkix.

"Kvnrv S»iv4nir."

Sars one of the best housewives in
New England,4"We feci the necessity
of taking a good medicine to purify
the blood, and we all take Ilood's Sarsaparilla.It keeps the children free
from humors, my husband says it
gives him a good appetite, and for
myself I am sure I could never do all
my work if it was not for this splendidmedicine. It makes me feel strong
and cheerful, and I am never troubled
with headache or that tired feeling, as
I used to be." *

PPil
ALLSKI BLOOD ]
DISEASES. |The Best Household Medicine,

Once or twice each year the systemneeds purging of the impuritieswhich clog the blood. From
childhood to old age, no remedy
meets all cases with the same certaintyof good results as

BOTANIC BI.OOD BALM, j
W. C. McGauhey, Webb City, Ark., writes.

" B. B. B. has done me more good 3nd for less
money than any other blood purifier I ever cscd.
I owe the comfort of my life to it." :

P. A. Shepherd. Norfolk, Va., August 10, 1SS8,
writes: I depend on B. B. B. for the preservation
of my health. I have had it in my family now j
nearly two years, and in all that time have cot had
to have a doctor."

Write for Illustrated "Book of Wondertsj'
BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta, Ga. Sent free.

>EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

APWTy ,nake 100 I'EE
i U CENT, net on ray

Corsets, Belts. Brushes, Curlers, nnd Med-
lCine. samples irec. w rice now. jjr. |

:>T] B'wr.y, X. Y.

ailfsimaffi IM&r fa B CUSK10HS. Whiapens heard. Comfori«Jbl(.Successful wher® ail fall. Sold by F. HISCV>X« j.
0*1*9 lir'dwar, 5o*f loik. >Trito [or book of pro«C» F1&K& i

BCilV.V." v

I GPAVr., ;:L- ;

k\\j ' 10 j

! ^PARKER'S ?
; HAIR BALSAsi i i

lJj3 CUhiiscs and beautifies the hair, i
' r<NSjl'r-cSK.tiS a luxuriant growth. 5 I
t.i.-T-.'r:- Palls to Sestore Grays

! :tSISs Kair to its Youtliful Color. ;
~Ca/tJ scalp d:s«i«rii & hair laliijiJf. £

f^7 ^c.ac^$^1WDt_Driygi»j«_" \

£cy;Be!
'. .I'.z '? Ginccr Tonic. It ceres the worn Crush,
.*. ...> l.u:.r<. Dcl>i!kj',Indise«i90t Pain,Take in timc.O'Jta.

!{ ?& il/SRCORKS. " ~e or.lv .iu-e ear? for Ccrr.?.
L |>. -!> ££ iS^JUrlfflsbu, or lii&COS & CO., X X. j

LAND FOR SALE.

IOFrKil fur sale t-u leasuiiabh? terms a

wry <U->iraWe tract >'f l&iul. contain.-
iiij; aliuti: Tiiivi.* (300) Hundred ores, j
?.Jul U oil Uic <.uiu:iiuiit io;;u nciir

t!n» village of Mol.ticr'l'i.
The plantation contairs ;i large propor- .

lion ol ojiirinaP wooils, is wed watered by.J
ditVeiviitspnngsnnd branches, with a con-
sidcrable amount of very line bottoms.
On the place is a comparatively comfort- j

able dwelling and .ether nccessary out-
bui dings. Taken upon the whole it is
s- Mum that so desirable a place can be i
fount'. f< r .-..tie, j
For further information apply to the

j subscriber at his home, or by letter at Monjticello, S. C.
£'-28fxla\vlf J.K.DAVIS.

»

let Table
icst preparation ever made for dressing Use
reventing baldness, and keeping the scalp

"Several months afro my liair commenced fall-

itirely bare. I tried many remedies but they
d me no good. I was finally induced to buy a

>ttle of Aver's Hair Vigor, and, after using
ily a part of the liquid, my head was covered
ith a heavy growth of hair. I recommend your
eparation as the best hair restorer lii the
irld. It can't be beat.". Thomas X. Munday.
iaron Grove, Ky.

ir Vigor,
ass. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers.

idence Many Rise
i Ayer's Sar- In the morning with headache
medicine is and without appetite sympItof many toms of torpidity of the liver
It has been and a deranged condition of the
i parent to stomach. To restore healthy
family med- action to these organs, nothing
iable in all else is so efficacious as an ocs.casional dose of <

apariila, Ayer's Pills,
. C. Ayer & P/epared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &
Price $1; six Co., Lowell,ilass. Sold by DrugaDottle, gists and Dealers in Medicines.

LTJ I 8 I« I

nd Children*
Coatoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, give*; sleep, and promotes di-

zestion,
Without injurious medication.

" For several yeare I have recomnanded
your' Caatoria,1 and ihall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results," |

Eowih f. Pardeb, If. IX,
M Tho Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th At®.,

>'e<* York City j
Cokpamt, 77 Mdhray Street, Nnw Yoejl

m^mrnrnm«.... i.I.W

BwrSiSilay!J

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL LOT OF I

-MILLINERY.-Consisting

of a full line of

Ladies' Hats, Ribbons, Flowers
and TrimmingsMillinery

is cheaper this

season thnn it ever was. "VVei

bought cheaper and we sell

cheaper. Give us a trial and

we will convince you.

3. lAUfiBRMIE.
u.vmn& ooJ

WILL SELL THE

M'CORMICK

THIS YEAR.

THEY HAVE TO MAKE ONE

complete machine every minute iir. the

ilav l'" supply the demand.

i a inn sr i nil' 1 atIA

J. F. M'MASTEB & 00.
WE OFFERYOU

MAGNOLIA 11AM,
CHEESE,

MACARONI,
SUGARS,

COFFEE,
MEALJ

1
and anything found in a first-
class grocery store at low
figures.

II
m

III FORGET«!M. |
We guarantee quality and

pricc every time.

tt . i /> nil * I

in k mean i
COTTON GINS REPAIRED !

FKOil March to October. The sooner
the better, as work is scarce in the

rly months of sprisg and summer.

4-7xfiw J. M. ELLIOTT. ~ l

^ ii

the mumm

Ic

pi!IS WEEK \vc cail your attention
L rotiser, far exceeding anything v.c

select from and always give value rcccr

a thoroughly reliable quality, lias place*

c

K
Never have there ticen displayed

nave in stock this season; a!>o scinethli
There is a broad suiily on our fac

we proclaim ourselves

MONARCH
It' jouonlv knew the va!uc of oi

the real worth of its durability, the low

I

I
rVr the last two weeks this depai

6tyle and price is bound lo draw the in

latest styles and :il! I'resli from headqua
We are determined to keep business

Q. D. "V
..rw -

^^ ^^RieiNAL AND GENUINE.
SJ *j£p LmHoo, uk DrascUt for CJUtkutcrt £tuj
j fJT >x«m mkledvith Mot ribboo. Take no <

W AU pill* in puteboiM boxes, pink wrapp
IMEB 4a. In ran?* for p&rticaliri, ta-JmottilJ
fy 10,000 Teidraoaiali. Home Paper.

Sold by &U Local DrnsrUU.

i ; ! :A
Corner Store

BBaBBaBBKBSaBMOMMa

A STORE WI
AT OTJ) PRI

OUR GREETING to all is full of hope,
that the Fall and Winter 'purchases of the
people are satisfactory. We know of no

other market that can eive better a'lvanthouWinnslmrrt is 110W
LUJ^Ca ill UUUV/ buvtii .

offering to tlia people; and. further, \vc
know 110 other house in Winnsborocan
make trading more pleasant and profitable
to the t-iver tlian at the Corner Store.

FAVORS TO ALL
arc secured in our house by polite attentionand just treatment; and with this
assurance we again invite all the people to
call at once while our display of a full
stock is at its best Our young ladies will
be glad to show our elega" t stock of

DRESS GOODS
AND NOTIONS.

We had a special thought for the early
trade and have in store an extra nice selectionof

BEST CALICOES,
DRILLETTES, SATJiJirs b

AND

GINGHAMS,
In our hurry and bustle in New York we

did not forget the indispensable
ttAXMCERCUIEF

Ask to see our Children's, Misses :u.<

| Ladies'

J IJfDERlVJEAI?.
' The cold weather is coining; <;et your

l-RT AWPTR n/nrl FLANNELS.
iiuaimuiu

1 GENTLEMEN,
Give us a ca!l when anything in White
Shirts, Colored Shirts. Hats, Cravats. : oilars,Hosieiy, Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
etc., Is wanted.

A pleasure to si;o\v our ij.-;.ds; to.show
Respect fully,

! J. M. BE
j

j
Mexica

Musi
Li

j
A Cure for the i

<1juu

A long-tested pain relieve!

Its use is almost universal
Farmer, the Stock R

requiring an effective
!No other application com

This well-known remedy
years, almost gcnerat

No medicine chest is comi

Mustang Liniment.

Occasions arise for its use

All druggists and dealers

\ m k HARD HI

!" !?(>me Jelling bargain* i:i CLOTHING £

! have c.vc-r had i:i the tprii)!. tradt*. Why
red and more too. Our system of selling
d us i:i the lend.

:eep oooi
in this town so many rare novelties in

ngncw in White and Fancy Vests.
e, a joyous twinkle in our eye, supreme sa

iS OF THE CLOTHING
ir clothing, the excellence of its manufa
prices in every department, you could in*

fillineel
rlment lias been thronged day and nigi
ide. «This is onr first spring in.Ibis »'

rters. Everybody has a word of prai-. ! ;

ii]) by keeping the price down.

7ITJJFORD
'ed Cross Diamond Brand a

kk * f\\i\iSA !
Tht ooly Safe, Snre, and rtUalit Pfll tor ny. \ tET

IuA Diamond L'rand ia Red aad Odd » ».m- \y
itfcer kind. Htfutc SvbttitiMuu and IvUtattemt. V:

'

«ra. arc doaecroiu cennterffelt*. At Drtggisu, or Mad aj

. aDd "lielief far Ladle*," ut utur, br ratsra
ChiChester Chemical Co..1'JULACEXJfHiA^ FA. j .

rriTT'O
..Li n

j
i

laMimeemeat! j
i
t

MBnaflaMMBDHMBMHi

Sl.L FILLED I
CES STILL.

I ,'The business we low, we Ise betime>
and go to it with delight."
-We d(-li«ht to sound the priisc of

BEAT j 'S $3.00

The Goodyear process by which they aie

made renders them equal in ease and Ilex
tbility to hand-sewed shoes. Your pros
perity is our success. To secure prosperi
ty a man's mind must soar hi«hsr than his
feet. Buy comfort and durabilify at I

i nir a TV'Sj
"What gift has Providers- bestowed on j

man so dear to l.im ashiscliildren?" Tate
carc of the dear liitle fellows' feet and let
them frolic. Last, but not least, we say to .

the ladies, the whole country depends upon 3

your influence. Keep your mind at ease *

and your health protect* d BEATY'S <
j COMMON SKN.-iE SIIOKS v, ill aid you. ]

rtrocery Dnamot |
I .

,'
j For th« family table we are constantly
receiving the best fresh supplies of afl
kinds of nice goods. Special attention is

j called to our

i
Fresh Crackers and Cakes

I received every week. Lemons, Apples.
and other seasonable goods will be found

j at the Corner Store. Call and s e cui

(ISOCKKSn. j
means.to scll.j tCa!l on us olten. I

:aty & bro.
I

Ti h
*11 J

tang
niment.
\ilments of Man
Beast.

by the Housewife, the
aiscr, and by ever)* one

liniment.

pares with it in efficacy.
has stood the test of
ions. !

|
plcte without a bottle ot

j
almost every day.
have it.

? COMMUNITY
v

ml MILLINERY. La.*t w« k w as a

? Because we have jrot the stock to

every article at a small prt-fi', but of

/

J

Li^ht Weight Coats and Vests as we

iisfaciion shining in every lea'tiro, as

} ARENA.
cinre, the perfection of make and fit,
>t help bni trade with u*.

it u:;!< bu>y buyer?. The select iors I
iierfiurr >«»u will find nothing but the

oiw bc-huir.

& CO.
THE

BEST 01 EAST! ]
\~\TE ARE AGAIN SOLE AGENT
\ V for the sa!<i of the _ j

Mi Mod Planter.
.*

Call nt once and see us.

ULYSSE G. DESPOUTES.
v

rn-n/.A: .mni\ lirrM

Willi MID Hit,
We have a few more joih of COTTONseed meal, low for ihc cash.

ulysse g. desportes. -f

"Mil HATS I
ARE COMING OUT,

And when they make tiieir
appearance then

tool Drinks arc in (kfcj
The WINX6L50R0 HOTEL BAIt

s fully equipped to furnish voa with.lnyihingyou call l'er. Their s;o
jomplctc with all kind* rf the best
iquors, either imported or domestic.,

Mi Beer Always on Hand. .

V

Choice brands ot CIGAIJo and TO- .

DACCO, both chewing and smoking..
Pure RED OIL at 20 cents a gallon..
WINNSBOBO HOTEL BAR.

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISH.

~ .

MSG RI4I nil ,

COLORS GROUND IN- OIL.

STAINS & GRAINING.
4 FULL supply of Paint?, Paint
i\ Brushes, and Painter's Material
ilways on hand.

PRICE'S STERLING READY
3IIXED

ias few equals and no superiors. One
jallon contains »:oi1; load and zinc.
n*tn ..:«A i.ittAi.
»1 ill i;ivu ucuti ouii-i»vuvM,

Will c ;ver more square feet than any *

>ther paint iti the market.

All READY MIXED PAINT guar-
mteed to give satisfaction.

For sale only by '.he

Wiiissboro Brug Store.,
>"ext door to the Bank.

W THE

WME05CINE I
CHILL CURE. I

CHEAPEST MEDICIAE EXOWX
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

ITWILL ALSO CXJS.E
eiLIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AXD CHEOlflO CONSTIPATIOH.

Dr. W. E. Aiken,
DRUGGIST.

Winnsboro, S.C. i
. J


